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Kb Ophelia had .pent • quiet existence of 
eoete forty-five jeers, when her cousin invited 
her to visit his southern msnsioo. The oldest 
of e Urge fiueilj, she was .till onuidercd Inr
hj»r fiitlmr nnrl raiilW u nnn nf “ tit* f»liîl#liwt ’’

somewhat gloomy cast to her religious cha
pter. , , i* ♦ t • i...i.

Bet how In the world enn Mi* Ophelia got 
along with Auguntine St. Clare—gar, t*#y,, 
unpunctual, unpractical, sosptieal#—fa short, 
walking with impudent and nooohalanl freedom 
over evey one or her moot cherished habits nod

To tell the truth, then, Miss Ophelia loved 
him. When a boy, it had been jbers to tfaeh 
him his catechism, mend hie clothes, comb k'i* 
liair, and briug him up generally in the way he 
should go ; and her heart having a warm side to 
it, Augustine had. as he usually did with most 
people, monopolised a lares share of it for him
self, and therefore it was that he snsseeded very 
easily in persuading her that the 11 path of 
doty1’ lay in the direction of New Orleans, and 
that she must go with him to take care of Eva, 
and keep everything from ying to wieefcaed 
ruin during the frequent ilbioeeee of hie wife. 
The idea of a house without anybody to take 
care of it went to her heart ; then she loved the 
lovely little girl, as few could help doing; and 
though she regarded Augustine as very tenth of 
a heathen, yet she loved him, laughed at his 
jokes, and forbore with hie failings, to an extent 
which those who knew him thought perfectly 
incredible. But what more or other is to be 
known of Mi* Ophelia, our reader must dis
cover by a personal acquaintance.
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to minister to a mind diseased 
When Augustine, pale as

lying on the sofa, and pl«-----------------------
headache ae the cause or hie distress, she re
commended to him to smell of hartshorn ; and 
when the puleneeeend headache came on, week 
after week, she only said that she never thought 
Mr. St. Clare was sickly ; but it seems he was 
very liable to eick-headachee, and that it was a 
very unfortunate thing for her, because he 
didn't enjoy going into company with her, 
and it seemed odd to no so much alone, when 
they were just married. Augustine was glad 
in his heart that be had married so undiscerning 
woman : bat as the gjkieeee nod civilities of the 
honeymoon wore away, he discovered that a 
beautifoll young woman, who has lived all her 
life to be caressed and waited on, might prove 
quite a hard mistress in domestic life. Marie 
never had possessed much capability of affection 
or much sensibility ; .and the little that she 
had merged into a most intense and uncon
scious selfishness ; a selfishness the more hope
less from its quiet ohtusenees, its utter ig
norance of any claims hut her own. From 
her infancy she had been surrounded with ser
vants, who lived only to study her caprices : 
the idea that they had either feelings or righto 
had never dawned upon her, even in distant 
perspective. Her father, whose only child she 
had been, had never denied her anything that 
lay within the compass of human possibility ; 
and when she entered life, beautiful, accom
plished, and an heiress, she had. of course, all 
the eligibles and non-eligiblcs of the other sex 
sighing at her feet, and she had no doubt, that 
Augustine was a most fortunate man in having 
obtained her. It is a great mistake to suppose 
that a woman with no heart will he an easy 
creditor in the exchange of affection. There is 
not on earth a more ifiercilees exactor of love 
from others than a thoroughly selfish woman ; 
and the more unlovely she nows, the more 
jealously and scrupulously "she exacts love, 
to tiie uttermost farthing. When, therefore, 
St. Clare began to drop or those gsÿantriee and

her father and mother as one of “the children/' 
and the proposal that she should e> to Orkmt 
was a most momentous one to the family circle. 
The old grey-headed father took down Morse's 
Adas out of the bookcase, and looked out the 
exact latitude and longitude ; and read Flint’s 
Travels in the South and West, to make up his 
own mind as to the nature of the country.

The good mother inquired, anxiously, “ if 
Orleans wasn’t an awful wicked place saying, 
“ that it seemed to her, most equal to going to 
the Sandwich islands, or anywhere among the 
heathen.”

It was known at the minister's, and at the 
doctor's, and at Mi* Peabody's milliner’s shop, 
that Ophelia St. Clare was “ talking about 
going away down to Orleans with her cousin ; 
and, of course, the whole village could do no 
lew than help this very important process by 
talking about the matter. The minister, who 
inclined strongly to Abolitionist views, was 
quite doubtful, whether such a step might not 
tend somewhat to encourage the southerners in

rng on to their slaves ; while the doctor, 
was a staunch Colonisatiouist, inclined to 
the opinion that Miss Ophelia ought to go, to 
show thé Orleans people that we don’t think 

hardly of them, after all. He was of opinion, 
in fact, that southern people needed encourag
ing. When, however, tne fact, that she bad re
solved to go,
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Tree—lliatory ofSt. Clare—Disappointed Lore 
—The Ideal of • Wife—Now England Farm
house—Ophelia 8t. Clare—Misa Ophelia’s 
Duties.

Unies the thread of our humble hero’s life has 
now beeome interim Ten with that of higher 
ones, it is neoeeeary to giro eome brief intro
duction to them.

Anjrustiaa St. Clare was the eon of » wealth, 
planter of Louisiana. The fernll, had its origin 
in Chanda. Of two brothers, very similar in 
temperament end character, one had settled on a 
ionriehlng farm in Vermont, and the other 

(became aa opulent planter in Loaisiaaa. The 
Mother of Aagastiae was a Huguenpt French 
Lad,, who* family had emigrated to Lonieiaaa 
during the dan of lm early settlement. Ague- 
tine and another brother were the only children 
of their panram Haring inherited from hie 
mother an exceeding delicacy of constitution, 
he was, at the instance of physicien», during 
man, yenm of hie boyhood, sent to the can of 
hie unele ht Vermont, in order that hie ooneti-
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Thi si
____ _____ , all her

 „ ibours for the space of a fort
night, and her prospects and plans duly canvas
sed and inquired into. Mi* Mosel v, who came 
into the house to help to do the dressmaking, 
acquired daily accessions of importance from 
the developments with regard to Miss Ophelia’s 
wardrobe which she had been enabled to make. 
It was credibly ascertained that Squire Sindare, 
as his name was commonly contracted in the 
neighbourhood, had counted out fifty dollars, 
ana given them to Mi* Ophelia, and told her 
to buy any clothes she thought best ; and that 
two new silk dresses, and a .bonnet, had been 
— - *— *■ ‘ As to the propriety of

ly, the public mind was
____________ __ that it was well enough,
all things considered, for once m one's life, and 
others stoutly affirming, that the money had 
better have been sent to the missionaries ; but 
all parties agreed, that there had been no such 
parasol seen in those parts aa had i>een sent on 
from New York, and that she had one silk dress 
that might fairly be trusted to stand alone, 
whatever might be said of its mistress. There 
were credible rumpurs, also of a hem-stitched 
pocket-handkerchief, and report even went so 
tor as to state that Mi* Ophelia had one pocket- 
handkerchief with laee all around it—it was 
even added that it was worked in the corners ;

lint was never satisfactorily

8. Gown, Chtmint, of
can be said to have died which has been from 
time to time galvanised by news of the arrival of 
ships with tons of gold on board, not such mere 
handfuls of ounees ae used to be considered 
great prizes in the days of tiie old Spanish gal
leons. The exploits of the bucaneers read 
tame, now that we are familiarised with the re
sults of the diggiae, aad have a promise of their 
continuance. Besides five new gold-fields, a 
number of diamonds have been found; had if 
report speak truth, gold has been discovered in 
New Zealand also. Present indications shew, 
that the numbers willing to try their fortune in 
Australia will not be smaller this year than the 
last. At Southampton, a capacious lodging- 
house has been fitted up by the commissioners 
for the accomodation of emigrants while wait
ing their departure ; and due precautions are 
taken to preserve health and morality. If si
milar establishments, e 
could be promoted in c
aefit would be axtresseh „___ ___________
ns well as a bright side, to the prospect of the 
golden antipodes. Shi] ------ *—■ ’ ^
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common elevation and pur 
he gen to this child hie ■ 
fancying, that she would
of her image. The thing---------------------
with petulant jealousy by his wife, end she re 
gurdod her husband's absorbing devotion to the 
child with suspicion end dislike ; ell that was 
pm to her seemed so much token from herself. 
From the time of the birth of this child, her 
health gradually sank. A life of constant inac
tion .bodily end mental—the friction of cease lees 
raani end disoon tool, united to the ordinary 
weakness which attende the period of maternity 
—in the eouree of a few years changed the blow
ing young belle into e yellow, faded, sickly 
woman, whose time was divided among e variety 
of fanciful diaenaee, and who considered herself, 
in every sense, the most ill-used end suffering 
person in existence.

There was no end of her various complaints ; 
hat her principe! forte appeared to lie in eick- 
headache, which sometimes would coniine her 
to her room three days oat of six. Ae, of 
coarse, ell family arrangements fell into the 
hands of servants, St. dare found hie arasgr 
anything bat comfortable His only daughter 
was exceedingly delicate, and he feared that, 
with no one to look after her and attend to her, 
her health aad life might yet Ml a sacrifice to 
her mother’s ineSciency. He had taken her 
with him on » tour to Vermont, and bad person- 
dad hie cousin, Mbs Ophelia St. Clare, to return 
with him to hia southern residence : and they 
are now returning on this boat, where we here 
introduced them to oar readers.

And now, while the distant domes end spires 
of New Orleans rise to onr riew, there ia yet 
time for en introduction to Mias Ophelia.

Whoever has travelled in the New England 
States trill remember, in sow cool vOlegs, the 
large form-house, with its clean-swept greasy

User Cam- been a women of wdeofof from W to a toolrregoleri- in the hori- of character, and iadividaal, .tcrowding daring 
Urn fetal have■on—that tear that riaea ao often la vain, to boFeveMef.ll kinds File. and ittiling of dreamsi bared only aa pwllfeMd aa to be fit for

roee for him in vain. aage. So there warn» to be aa little limit to the 
stowage of a ship aa to that of the pit of a the
atre. No money being retanmd in either ease, 
you are left to survive the equeeae aa beet you 
may. This question of overcrowding, however, 
ie far too eenoue to be passed over lightly ; and 
if ast^of parliament are not strong enough to 
prevent a species of slave-ehip packing, it u im
perative on all who are bent on expatriating 
themselves, to stipulate for ample space ana 
plenty of air. Besides the contingency of death 
by the way, we are beginning now to get news 
from some of the thousands who went oat i» 
1852 ; marvellous news in eome cases, distress

and wxm the love of a hi| bet this latter 
ascertained, an 
this day.

Miss Ophelia, as you now behold her, stands 
before you, in a very shining brown linen travel
ling-dress, toll, square-formed, aad angular. 
Her face was thin, and rather sharp in its out
lines ; the lips compressed, like those of a person 
who ie in the habit of making up her mind defi
nitely on all subjects ; while the keen, dark eyes 
had a peculiarly searching, advised movement, 
and travelled over everything, as if they were 
looking for something to take notice of.

All her movements were sharp, decided, and 
energetic ; and, though she was never much of a 
talker, her words were remarkably direct and 
to the purpose when she did speak.

In her habits she was a living impersonation 
of order, method, and exactness. In punctuality 
she was as inevitable as a clock, ana as inexor
able as a railroad engine ; and she held in most 
derided contempt ana abomination anything of 
a contrary character.

The great sin of sins, in her eyes—the sum of 
all evil»—was expressed by one very common and 
important word in her vocabulary—“ shift lean
ness. ” fier finale apd ultimatum of contempt 
consisted in » very emphatic pronunciation of 
the word 44 shiftless;” and by this she character
ised all modes of procedure which had not a 
direct and inevitable relation to accomplishment 
of some purpose then definitely had in mind. 
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the Horn of Amxxatr ofnecrnaarily abound, until the rude eoeial ele
ment» of the new country shall hare heeome 
tamed into somethinr like civilisa taon The re
cent opening of the first Australian university, 
may perhaps he regarded as proof that know
ledge ie in reipmet » well ne gold ; end now 
that our government eontemplaten fearing the 
resportive colonie» to govern tin»»lwe, we 
shall hero an opportunity of eeeing what sere of 
liberty will he meet acceptable to our antipo
dean brethren. Meantime, all Mrto of emigra
tion feet» arc disowned with great interest : 
HUV.-W emigrants fended in New York last 
year ; llt.lWU went overland from the States to 
California : the number that left 1 refond, it 
ia estimated, will considerably exceed that of 
18Ô1, when it was more lima a quarter of a 
million. Hies feet higidy creditable » Irish 
emigrants, that ia ISM, the same remitted by 
them to their friande aad cels Wee at home, 
amounted to LJMWdKW. / /
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